
THE CLASSICS

SUMMER COCKTAIL MENU

SHORT

Porn star Martini £9.50
Smirnoff, Passoa, passionfruit, vanilla and  
pineapple juice, with a shot of prosecco.

Espresso Martini / Vanilla Espresso £9.50
Chase vodka, Kahlua, espresso with either 

vanilla or sugar syrup.

Strawberry Daiquiri £9.50
Bacardi, strawberry puree, fresh lime juice 

and sugar syrup.

Margarita £9.50
Tequila, Cointreau, fresh lime juice and sugar 

syrup.

Negroni £9.50
Bombay sapphire, Campari, Martini Rosso.

Old Fashioned £9.50
Woodford Reserve whisky, bitters, brown 

sugar.

Kentucky £9.50
Made with Jack Daniels, passionfruit, mint 

and a splash of fresh citrus.

Peach Cosmopolitan £9.50
Smirnoff, Archers, cranberry juice and fresh 

lime juice.

Gin Bramble £9.50
Made with Tanqueray gin, fresh lemon juice, 

sugar syrup and Crème de Mure.

LONG

Pina Colada £9.50
Malibu, pineapple juice, and coconut 

cream.

Long Island Ice Tea £9.50
Smirnoff, Bacardi, Bombay, Tequila and 

Cointreau, with coca cola.
 

Mojito £9.50
Bacardi, fresh lime juice, brown sugar, fresh 

mint leaves and soda.

Pimm’s Cup £9.50
Pimms, ginger ale, banana liqueur and fresh 

fruit.

SPARKLING 

Aperol Sprits £7.50
Aperol, prosecco and soda

French 75 £7.50
Bombay sapphire, fresh lemon juice, sugar 

syrup and prosecco.

Kir Royale £7.50
Simple but delicious. Made with prosecco 

and Chambord.



OUR SIGNATURES

SUMMER COCKTAIL MENU

RUM COCKTAILS 
SHORT

Jasmine and Elderflower Daiquiri £9.50
This floral rum cocktail will have you singing 
for joy! Made with Bacardi, jasmine syrup, 

elderflower and curacao.

Cherry Mai Tai £9.50
Citrusy and sweet, a beautiful blend of dark 

rum, white rum, cherry, orange juice and 
fresh lime juice. 

RUM COCKTAILS
LONG

 Strawberry and Elderflower Mojito £8.50
Bringing in the summer vibes is this deliciously 

fruity mojito, made with Bacardi rum.

Passionfruit Mojito £9.50
Pucker up with this passionfruit mojito, made 

with fresh mint, Bacardi and passion fruit.

Prince Peach Mojito £8.50
A refreshing twist on the classic mojito made 
with peach puree, raspberry syrup, fresh lime 

and Bacardi.

Pineapple Paradise £9.50
A tasty  tropical paradise, made with  

Goslings dark rum, citrus, pineapple, almond 
and fresh blackberries.

VODKA COCKTAILS 
SHORT

Strawberry Shortcake £8.50
A short and sweet drink, made with vodka, 

white chocolate liqueur, vanilla and  
strawberry puree.

Life’s a peach £8.50
Dream of peaches…and beaches with this 

strawberry twist on the classic sex on the 
beach!

VODKA COCKTAILS
LONG

Cherry Bomb £9.50
Tick, Tick, Boom! A medley of vodka, apple, 

citrus and cherry.

Bubble Trouble £9.50
A deliciously sweet cocktail so good it 

could’ve come from Willy Wonka’s  
Chocolate Factory! Made with White  
chocolate liqueur, bubble gum syrup,  

blue curacao and vodka.

Rhubarb Sangria £9.50
A sip of British culture to brighten up your 
day! Made with Chase Rhubarb vodka,  
apple juice, fresh lemon juice and pinot 

grigio.

Kiwi Collins £9.50
A refreshing fruity take on the classic vodka 

Collins, made with fresh kiwi, apple juice and 
chase vodka, finished with a splash of soda.



OUR SIGNATURES

SUMMER COCKTAIL MENU

GIN COCKTAILS 
SHORT

Limoncello Gin Fizz £8.50
The Charles’ Bar twist on a homemade 

lemonade. Made using limoncello, Bombay 
sapphire, fresh lemon juice and soda!

Knock your socks off! £9.50
A super boozy blend of Brockmans gin, 

crème de cacao and raspberry liqueur that 
will knock your socks off!

GIN COCKTAILS
LONG

Blue 22 £9.50
Get down to Blue 22! A delicious grapefruit 
tipple that’ll put a zing in your swing! Made 

with Chase Grapefruit, sugar syrup, and lime.

Rose Garden Sprits £8.50
A sweet blend of pink gin, rose liqueur,  

elderflower and lemonade, all balanced 
together with a splash of fresh lemon juice.

Berry Bliss £9.50
Here we go round the mulberry bush…with a 
scrumptious fruity cocktail in hand! This berry 

blissful tipple is made with Chase Sloe gin, 
blueberries, citrus and lemonade.

Bohemian Raspberry £9.50
The Queen of Hearts favourite tart!  

A delicious summer cocktail made using 
Chase GB, pomegranate juice fresh  

raspberries and lemonade The perfect tipple 
to relax with in the sun!.

WHISKY COCKTAILS 
SHORT

Marmalade whisky sour £9.50
A delicious Left Bank favourite, made with 

Woodford Reserve whisky and real  
marmalade!

Cherry Old Fashioned £9.50
Made with Woodford Reserve whisky, this is 
the cherry on top of a proper English tipple.

TEQUILA COCKTAILS
SHORT

Honey its Thyme £9.50
A sweet honey and thyme margarita, made 

with gold tequila and fresh lime juice. The 
perfect tipple after a delicious riverside 

lunch.

Chilli Margarita £9.50
A spicy margarita that packs a punch! Made 

with real chilli, gold tequila and fresh lime. 

 
TEQUILA SHOTS 

Tequila Silver £4.00
Tequila Gold £4.00
Tequila Rose £4.00
Patron Silver £5.50

SHOOTERS

Baby Guinness £4.00
Mini Woo Woo £3.50

(Vodka, Archers and cranberry)
Bazooka Juice £3.50

(Captain Morgan’s, Cointreau and pineapple)
Sambuca £4.00

Apple Sours £2.50 

BOMBS

Jäger Bomb £4.00
Skittle Bomb £4.00
Port Bomb £4.50


